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COLLEGES AS PER UGC I(EGIJLATIO].JS-2018 AND G d.. dAtEd 8IT4ATCh,2019

A.Eligibility
i. Pir.lJ.Degrce
ii. Prot'essorli\ssociate Professor ivith a total serviceiexperience of at ieast,fifteen

years of teachingiresearch in Universities, Colleges and other Inrititutions of
irigt 

"t 
education.

iii. A minim1rm of l0 research publications in peer- revieu'eci or UGC-iisicd.iourrnals,

and

iv. A Minimunr of I 10 Research Score as per Appendix II,:Table 2

B.Tenure:
A College Principal shail be appointed for a period of five years. extenciable fcr

anotherterrn of five years on the basis o1'performance assesslllent by a Comniittee

appoiltcd by the Llniversity, constituted a:; per government rcsolution dated 8"'March,20l9.

General Conditions :

1. Service colditions ancl other nrles will be as prescribed try the UGC, State Govt' ancl

2. The original certificates must be produced at the time of interview.

3. Candidates already employed must submit their applications through proper channel.

NOTE-The appointrnent will be on the basis of final decision of High Court Aurar:gabad

Bench lvrit Petition No.12051 12015

Applications giving full details about educational qualifications experience etc. along with the

doCuments should reach at the address of the Chairman, A.S.Nllancial's, Arts, Commeree

College 'l'rust's , C.IJ.Chautlh:rri Arts, S.G.Ilatel Commerce.& Itabaji B..I.Patel Seienctr

Colle[e,'falorla. l)isf.-Nanclurbar (Pin 4254t3\ q,ithin fi{teen {15) Cays o1'the publicafion o['

this atlt crtisente*t' 
APPRo,ED

fr. ot-olovleozq
WANTED

Application are invited for the post of Principal from eligihle canrlidatcs

Name of the College :- A.S.Mandal's, Arts, Commerce Collt'ge Trusr's C.H'Chaudhari

Arts,S.G.Patel Commerce & Babaji B.J.Patel. Science College Taloda. Dist.-Nandurbar

Pin 425413
Nature of Post (Granted/Non Category 

i

Granted/Permanent Non Granted)
Sr. I Designation.
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